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Tub Uti Uiv. Ub. U. H. NadAt. .Tbe teV-
tfrim that appeared in our column* yesterday
at ternoon. unowoiiw the sadden diatk M' tte
Ket I>r. Barnard H. Kad.il, at six o'clock yea-terday Monday, atotb'og, at Madison, 3L J.,
wan read with narrow by the Method.st« ia this
r< tuuiu nitv, to whom wu well kwown.
He wan a native of Baltimore. and admitted on
trial 40 a preacher in the old Baltimore Ca»-
frren» e in IW, and to fill membership in I8J7.
In 1*45 he ww stationed at Columbia street.
Ba'tiaiore. and «ub*e«iae*»tly »* HigL street ami
Ihe Baltimore City fetation At the lat'ereta-
tion he was tvirr appoie'ed. During hu last
appointment hi* health became so enfeebled u
to nu)« H>ri u« apprehensions. Hi« conjrega-tM>na were w attached to him theytrtn.4il to permit hi« withdrawal irom
the charge, but Mat him to Knrop«,and snppTied Ina pulpit until hi* return.
Subsequently be was pastor of the Foandrychurch in this city, and endeared himself to hi*
congregation and all who kaew htm bv hi* earn¬
estness atxl zeal. His la.»t &ppouitment in theB <ltimore Conference wa* at Wesley Chapel, In
ttii« city. On the expiration of his term here he
wa- tiaasferred to the Philadelphia Conference
and stationed at Trinity church, the principalMethodist charge hi Philadelphia. and v-?rystiortlv thereafter was elected P-csident of the
l»rew Tbeo'ogica! Seminary, a Methodist col-
It ge at Madison. New Jersey, which position hefil ed at the tine of his death.

In early life l>r. Nadai's educational advan¬
tage* were limited. While «tation*i in Carlisle,Fa., he became a student in Dickiuaon College,and rraduated in the *ame c'.a-* with Postraa--
ter General Creewell, between whew a strongattachment has ever since existed. A« a theo¬logian l>r. N?dal wa# among the first of hit de¬nomination. lie was a man of greai intellec¬tual culture and !«¦ce, and uuite popular a* a
preacher, and universally beloved by *11 whokin w him. He was a regular contributor to the
M> fkchii newspaper, published in New York
City, and the JfctAud**/ yu*rt*riy Ksrxcm. The
Miirion 'lelivered by liim in the J»en*te ctuuuoer
<>t tbe United States, on the death of the late
S< nator Thomas H. Hick*, is a monument to
hi* ability, and will not soon be forgotten bythose who heard it.

A Plbasaut Fvimxu lExcrksiow.CaptainThomas Stackpole, the popular commander ofthe steamer Arrow, having invited the news¬
paper men of Washington, and other gentlementf the city with their wivea acd families to takea trip down the Potomac with him laat evening,a number of ladies and gentlemen had assem¬bled en the steamer at the hoar designated forsaitir^.7 p. ai. and soon afterwarJ* the boatlett the whart with her merry company and aband of music. At Mount Veruon five of thelady regents of the Mount Vernon Associationdisembarked, and the boat was headed acrossthe river for Manhall Hall, afwell-kcown sum¬
mer resort. where a pleasant surprise awaitedthe partv. The grounds were Ulnmln»<ed withhundreds of Chinese lanterns, while the newpavilion waa brilliantly lighted. "Staccpole'sband" tcok pc.-sestuon ot the muaic stand, andsoon the toiiat folks were enjoying the dance.An hour was thus agreeably spent, when theboat started ow her homewara trip at 10.30o'clock, the party reaching the city shortly after12 thia motitiBi, all greatly pleased with the en¬joyable character of the entertainment affordedthem, and overflowing with gratitude to thecaptain of the Arrow lor his efforts to ensurethem pleasure. The delightful breeze whichprevailed last night was greatly enjoved by theexcursionists.

?
Th« Tbwtwp.The Walbalia and Biopla*-tic troupe commenced the third week oi their

successful engagement at Wall's Opera Hou*elast evening, with four new and beautifultableauv, with the prismatic fountain*, and lasthut not least, with the new wonder, the PersianPrince Sadl IVJalma, who astonished the audi¬
ence by placing a glass of fluid on the bail of1 ». Mot and drinking it by twisting his headback over his shoulder, arid by standing on aladder without support, and perambulating,ladder and all moving in concert, while Wcuttd a solo on the violin.
Bryants celebrated minstrels attracted a

i dience to the National Theater la-t
evening. The programme contained a greatvariety of music, and several new Ethiopiancnroiea'ities were introduced and rtetiwil with
great applause. Pan Bryant and l*p«wortii
are at the head ot the profession. while LittleMac -a nmrvel of ingenuity, ami w»"» reradedt. i»r tunes. The entet aan»i.nUd
the capital ot '-Lucretia Borgia.

¦ ^ ¦ .

The Beowi Hart Homicide.A hearing m
the rase ot Henry Brown, colored, on the
charge ot murdering Joseph Hart, on Capitoi
Bill, a few dais ago. will take place to-<iay be¬
fore Justice Walter, ilrown found Hart in Um
hoi;-^. and some w«r<*s havirig pas-ed a* to the
latter basing becoipe intimate with his
(B 's) wife. Crown struck dart with an axe. in¬
flicting a wound which caused his death.
Biown left the city immediately after the oc¬
currence. but returned on Sunday and «topi>«don '»th street. neaT H. A gentleman in thehouse, noticing him. got ready to go tor an offi¬
cer, but Brown became suspicions and left.I'ffU-er «»sterhout tcok the case in Land, andBrown having dr<»pi>ed a word that he wishedto see a lawyer, the officer yesterday normagtook a i>oeition on 5th street, near Louisiana
avenue, to watch for him, and very soon tawhim making for the office of the lawyer be h*d
named, and he was taken in cuatody.

?
Thi'ibam i ArvAiRs 1 be delegates ap¬pointed by the various Catholic Total Absti¬

nence Societies a-M-mbied at Camdl Hall on laat
Snrdav evening, to project measures wherebythe different societies would be represented in a
central council similar to that of St. Vincent de
Paul, it waa the opinion ot all prewent that a
I rion on the above principle, which has ope¬rated »o successfully in other confraternities.wooM prove e^nallv so in thi*. an<i the cause oftempeiance promutod in a degree hitherto nn-
e>i nailed.
The Sf. Stephen's Total Ab*trwnce heldthetr regular weekly meeting la«t night. (Jultea number signed the pledge. It is the intentionof this Society to get up a grand excursion or

BMc-niej duo notice ot which will be given laTii* Stab.

fnw \iv Polk a CtH'BT.The Marshal iak^U. uu a uuc. I. -M-;
court »»¦ Wid its seiwiou«. and the central
guardhouse (ia the second story of which i« a

large room) baa been *ug(eeted as probaMv th®
no.t central and convenient location. Up to »
o'clock »h» morning the judge had not beet ap¬
pointed. There is considerable«talk al>out the
Clt> Hall in relation to tiue court, and tbe of¬
fices ot judge and clerk being regarded as pure¬
ly laan I, and tbe exi>enaee being chargeable to
the IMstrict cities and county, it is urged that
competent persona to fill theee ofltcee tn%\ he
tound in the DMrict.gentlemen who are thor¬
oughly conversant with th« local law*, and
have such a knowledge of the people as would
prove valuable ib the transaction of the basi¬
nets ot the court.

- ?
Kkal Estate Salb* . Fitch & Fox. real

estato broker*, have said part of lot -1, in square
1*W. fronting feet on M street north, bet#een
15th and ICth, to Memr*. Houehertv and Bor-
lai.d, for *l,»««>. AI~o, partol lot U, in s<juareirr. minting feet on nth street west, between
Massachusetts avenue and P street, and run-
mag back If feet, improved by a two-etoryframe house, to Char lee Kregin, tor S1^30.

. .

There is v»LiJurro<>D to beaome approheti-
at>n strong the ba«e ball fraternity that the
.'ctampionsbip of the Soath" will again revert
to Baltimore. The Olympics, of this city, who
Dow bold it, were easily beaten in BalUiaore
yesferdav by the Psstimes. who will send over a
strong aine to-morrow to play the return game,
on the Olympic grounds, and take that title
hom« with'them if poaaible.

o
At tbb nonTiLv ebbtibh of the YoangMen's Chr'*tian Association ls*t evening, tn

the parlors .>f the association. Mr. John Twee-
ih)< rea«i .. Hagsr in the Wilderness,"" Chargeof the Light Brigade,*. and " The IHnsamer's
Bride," and speeches were mad% by Meters.
Winslow,MM and Kev. Mr. Mvvick. Home
very fine mualc added to the pleasure of the
meeting.

^
Wiktib Stock or Coal..Mr. James oiea-

son, li »treet wharf, announces el-ewhere that
he -s laving in coal for winter use. which he can
sell at rates far below the present market prices.
Bee advertisement.

.
A Pi«TRtcT B«»T..'in Satnrdav at the first

public contest lor prizes in the gymnasium at
Pitnceton College, New Jersev, tt-.e second
prize of 9'H was awarded to J. T. Kelly, of the
JHstrict ot Colombia.

. a
The M<>r*T Vbebu* associatio*.The

vice regents of the I-ad es Mount Veiron A -<o-
dation. twenty-two in number, are now all col¬
lected at Mount Vernon, and to-day their yearly
session commences, to continue for three daya.
F*r* t* Atvajic* For all suit* issued oat of

the Sui reme Court of the District of Columt*ia
in civil ca.-«s the United States marshal is au¬
thorised to receive hie fees in advance ot »er
i ice. - ^

Fisk KE«ii»a*c» for Best..See notice in
cur CCvrgetown advcxtlaing column.

Pabllr Wtfcrnl Ktumiatllnat.
Fikot DifTEifT^-Sfcuiiiliry Sj. 3, in this

Atari ict. Mi* S. E. G'.bbs teacher. l<»cat *d in the
bnild'ng formerlyk*own as Jit. Matthew's Insti¬
tute, on mh street, between G ai l H street*,
was examine*! ye*t*"day aiternoon by Tr ust«*js
A k. Browne and J. 8. Brown, as' .sled by I>r.
Hr\ bnrn and otliers. Ttii- school i- composed
of girl* frosa ten to fourteen years of age, and
of the M *m the sell. 55 were present at the
examination; 3" wil be transferred to higher
schools in Septearter. As usual, the school
pMKd a mm en*Ubta examination, tally
sustaining the reputation it ha* heretofore en
joved, of betz* eoe of the l>e*t secondary sehoela
in the city. Ac building in which it U located
was erected for school purposes, and i« a very,.mfortable owe. At As elone of the .damna¬
tion the trustees expressed their pleasure at the
-alisfactory result, aud the mr-dal was then
awarded to Marv LowTy. Premium'* for exem¬
plary conduct assd punctuality were awarded to
Kate Revbura, Harriet Hurdle, Mary Casey,
Franco Bvron, Virginia Collins and Mary
Tobin. Premium* for attention to studv and
improvement were awarded to Mary Woodward,
Sarah Trammell and Eliza Keiler. for penman¬ship, to Helen Watt; far neatness, to Harriet
Mavis: for vocal music, to Laura Belt; honor¬
ably mentioned, Alice Bettils, Florence Jewell,
Rose McConihe, Annie Uwaos. France? Dalton,
Anne Casey. Mary Muldoon and Florence Red-
,way. Gold medals for spelling were awarded U>
Margaret Gerard awd Anne Conrad-
Sacono District.The .papils of Female In-

t-rnMiate Mo. 1. Mie* E. V. Billing" teacher,
located at F and -Hh streets, was examined yes¬terday morning. Thi« school Is which, for
.sune years, his borne a h\g* reputation, and
this examination was fally *iual to those ot
former viars. Messrs. Woodrard and Me Lal¬
lan conduct. d the examination- The parsingai.d grammauca^ahatytfs were vary tine; arith¬
metic and geography and spelling good, and the
rending woula have done cre*iit to more ad¬
vanced pupils. Two dialogue*."Maleeh Adhel
Saladin and "Anthonv a .d Vcatuliu* were
I eautiiu'lv read, the first by Martha Lemon,Khzabeth S. LangleVand Rosa Collins, and the
'after bv C. Bliss and C. Webstar. The singing
was very good. This school numbers 41 girls, 40
of whom were present, and t« of them will be
recommended tor transfer. At the conclusion of
the exerci.-es Mr. Randolph and M. C- H. Bliss
addre:«ed the school, paying a hi«b compliment
to the taithf.il teacher, and Mr. Woodward con¬
gratulated tie paplls on the s'iccea«fill termi¬
nation of the school year, and awarded the
medal and diplomas and follows: Maoal, .lulta
A. Greer; best written examinations, Kosa Col¬
lins. Klor.-nce Bell, Alice Davis; conduct and
punctuality, C. Crwddy. N. Roeser. Flora Bre-
reton, Kate Webster, M. Faherty, L. Langley;study and improvement. Yirgie yuautnlie,Amanda Xewttn, Sillhr Warder; improvementin writing, Kate Burnam: music, Sarah K.
Randolph; neatness, C. B'' *: honorable ib u-
ttoned, to each or whom a book was given aythe teacher, N. Lett, Kate Moses and Martha
Davla.
Thirt> District .Secondary So. 2, for boys.Miss Victoria L. Nourse teacher, located inWallach building, wu examined yesterday af¬

ternoon by Trustee Clark and Mr. X. A. West.
As usual, the school roam was decorated with
flora! ornaments, and presented a handsome
appearance. The examination showed that al¬
though most or the boys tn this school were
piematurely transferred from primary schools,and have been with Miss Nourse but a short
while, the school is well up to the standard of
it# grade. The excellent of the scholars in
arithmetic and geography was particularly no¬
ticeable. The following is the roll of merit:.
< .old medal, John Parr: exemplary conduct and
punctuality, F. Taylor, Joseph Ockert, W. Fel-
ger, Samuel Scott, W. Lehman, Thos. Cratty;attention to study and improvement, Charles
Pt ake, H. Burnham, Michael Chambers; pen¬manship, Geo. Conner; neatness, Geo. Thorn;improvement in vocal music. John Corooran.
bonorablv mentioned, James Kellaher, W. Her-
l urth, K. Bartlett, Fencion Brock, Return Meigs,W. Camio, F. Darr.

I In our report of the priie scholars of Miss
Lizzie Hlnton's school, on Saturday last, the
name of Frank Gorharst should Uavu read
Frank Zurborst.'
Fourth District.Secondary No. 3. for

girls, located on 4\ street, between M and N
meets south. Mini Belle C. Peyton teacher,
was examined yesterday bv Trustee Champlin,agisted by Mr. John E. Thompson, teacher of
the Male Grammar School of this District, Mr.
H. Mclntlre and ex-Councilman Bates. ThU
examination was very satisfactory to the exam¬
iners and gratifying to the parents of the pupilswho were present, and the teacher. The exer¬
cises in numeration and mental and practical
arithmetic were quite up to the mark, and for
^irtoabose ages range from nine to fourteen
\ears, the correct and prompt answers to
rhe rather difficult questions pro(>ounded byMr. Thomp-on showed plainly- that great care
lis.< been used by the teacher. The musical
talent ot these pupils has not been overlooked
*s abown bv some well executed cborate.- ye.-«ter-
ilav. Mr. Chainplin read the roll Of merit and
wi;h appropriate rem irks gave out the awards.
n*> first j-*-'' the names of those entitled to hon- !
.rable mention aii* rcmarkedthat the llm'tirf
i.umber of dip'omas did 8,vnf«. .'}-ntitled a diploma, but it was unrters' od
,ho:e h&rorably mentiond bore jus. as a0*'11
i record as those receiving dip.'Tlts
>t Ibis ela.-s there were A. Mardus, L. >\ inii-
or, 1^ Godson, E. Gardner, R. Smith, M. Man- i
;. m -T Worvr. M s«ni»»r<). M liimcl,, H. iL'ooper, F. Mills, M. Porter. K. Myers, E. f
Kuete. and M. Heath. The medal of honor w»< .

lwarded to Kate Anderson. Diplomas were |
¦ warded to the following: For exempUrr con- ¦
luct at>d punctualitj, J al>a Foster. Ann Hat?«, i
Ido TolH)tT. Capltola Lipphard, Catherine (
[>usn. ami Mary Haynie, and tor attc&Uon to <itui^ ard improvement. Ann l>ela7or£ne. Lou- <
»a ^"eilucuei , anti Ida Davis; for improvement 1
n per mansbip. Susie Curtis; neatn<»<s, Kate
Llollins; vocal music, Ann Breck. After these
iwards were made Mr, Champlin called np (Capitoia l.ippbard, Susan Curtis, snd.Kate ,Dunn, ard pr r sented them ea^h with % beau- |luul silver medal. This was quite a «<»rorise,
no ore «x|« cting it. and the joyous sparkle in .

the e\es of these little girls no doubt well repaid ,the ilonor. There are on the roll 3<» pupils. 3*
,>f whom were pre-ent; £1 of th'8 Btmlier are to .

be transferred to higher grades. Remarks were
made hy Me«rs. Cnamplin, Thomp on, and
lutes, eneh one expressing gratittca.ion at the
igood exhibit made on the occasion. The school
rrom Is well adapted for its u»e, with high ceil¬
ings and fecod ventilation. The floral display in
the way of bouquets was very line.
Secondary So. 5, Fourth District, was ex.

xmined on the 16th instant by Tru«t«e Champ¬lin and ex-trustees Croggon and Stephenson.Dn the roH 30*. all present. Entered during the
vear I3C. 86 transferred. The examination was
Leld at an earlier date than that fried by the
Trustees, on account of the continued ill health
r>f Uie teacher, Mis* Annie Van Horn, who has
been out of school several weeks during the yearin consequence- The school, however. wa< well tup to the high mark noticed last year. wUieh is
tiigh praise, aad well deserved. In the contest
for the gold medal awarded to the school having
the best six spellers, the six from this school,viz: George Sanford, Levi CalHshMr, GWg5l^ooper, Wm. Kearney, Iho». Clatke an<t Ja.».
skidmore, wrote eighty picked test word* with-
>ut an srrAs. The sam« pupils were then nut '

n the contest of the Intermedlate^wl.-, when
Calmer, Kearney a-id 8ki«^s wotln
ued without any error. Os i~e mird trial,
tl e medal ws« awarded to Jatues SkjdmAr^,
who, baring the fsweat of mors, was duly
pre ented with tbe gold medal tor the be«
fpelllng at this examination of tne school.
A very high degree ofproflciency was also shown
in mMilaland written arithmetic, reading and
writing. The hoaors of the school were awarded
as follows .Medal, to George Ooeper; diplomas
for exemplary conduct aad punctuality, to Geo.
Sanford, Wm. Evana, Dorsey Hainea, J»hn
Tatsapaugh, I>evi Callisher, John Maher.atteii*
tion to <tudy and Iraprovameat, to ThP*- Clarke,
John Rohey, James Gib. on; penmanship, Wm.
Kearney, neatness, Alfred Wintield; voc.d
music, Joseph Small; honorably mentioned,
.lohn Sadler? John Dalley, Enoch Lynch. Allie
Riddle. Wm. Pumpbrey, A. Clarroe, E. Outh-
ri«. The whole scnool 1a qualified for transfer
to a higher grade In September neat.

Coto**T> School ExaitiwaTtoss.The ex¬
amination of four colored schools of the highergrades took plae . In the school bnlldiag on O
street, hotween 4th and 3th northweet, yester¬
day, is presence of Trustee* King. Syphax, and
Jones, and a great number of parents of the
pupils and other* who take an interest in the
advancement of education among the children
of the colored race. The result was gratifyingto all present. The scholars in each room were
examined by the principal m each branch of
study pursued during the session, and were sub¬
jected by the Superintendent, Mr. Cook, to a
supplemental course of examination, which
proved equally satisfactory. The rooms were
decorated with American flag*, flowers, wreaths,
and oxuaiueuu ot cadar branches, and appro¬
priate mottoes, constructed of evergreens, ware
placed on the walls.
So. 1, Grammar School, the moat advanced

one .examined yesterday, has been in charge of
Miss E. J. Hutchlns. and was examined by her
in geographv, Eaglish grammar, physiology,arithmetic, algebra, dfce., and the degree of pro-
Bciencv evinced by the classes was highly com¬
mendable. This school is composed of thirtr-
two pupils, male and female.the latter being in
the majority.and thev range from about nine to
.lxteen years of age. One excellent feature ob¬
served in the studies of this school Is the en-
coura^esaentof practicing original composition
in Knitlish. Some esoays were read evincingfair ability in comi>osition and good taste la the
selection ot words to express idess.
So. 2, intermediate, Mrs. R. Carrin*ton,

teacher, t* coui|«>sed of 35 pupils, male and fe¬
male, and the pupils were examined in arith¬
metic, geography, reading, and spelling. The
result was verv creditable to the teacher and
pupils So. 4," intermediate, in charge of Mrs.
E. H Disbrow.was examined in about the same
class of studies as So. 2. with like satisfactory
results- 1 he pupil* numbered about jo. So.:«,
secondary, Miss C. F. Withlngton, is comt»»sed
ot 3s scholars, and thev actuated tuemsoive* id
s manner deserving of' commendation. At the
inclusion, Tr .rtees Jones and Syphax ,td-

,'rmed the pupil* in complimentary terms, aui
I aid deserved tributes te the reactiers tor their
lauhfui scr\i«e» during the scasion.

Tfir Court*.
THE MUAUKAH.»S-MLi;TA>.tf LI BK- CA<*E.
tiiotlT C«* ut. mi* -VntcT'liy, bv

eot.- tit of tin; «lrlVml int. Mr WillUa A. C">ok
wiihdn w rrom bavin* any further cenaection
with the case. This to an anion for libel, and
,Ur]hi>> <i Are laid *4 *ll>,ts-0 tor »u article pub-bikiiin Ui«- _\artw*i ti B,{ru kiih, u>l kw been
betore theoomt U>r -..in- time, different motion*
tuMif been taado to take ttvtiiMOT and to
poMpone-
Mr. > Wiieon.on the part of the defendantAgain argued law points, whi?h were overrated.«nd then fifed aa Affidavit or the defendant,totting forth that he could not safely go t*> trial

in the absence of -certain testimony, which hedeemed eaieailtl to hie defense; that Me eoaa«el
was unable to proeeed with the oaae ia conse¬
quence of lUatw. and finally, that he wac ofopinion that he eonld not get a fair a»4 impar.tial trial fraa the judge presiding. tJusticeolin.) owing to pvejadioe entertained by himand opinion* expressed oa the MrA of the
cane, and also bocaaae of the intimate nor I alrelations.eiWlM between the said lodge andthe plaintiff.
Justice Olia remasked that if the swundofIllness of counsel only-had been urged he wouldbe disposed to grant mm reasonable royaeet fordelay; bat wheat it was arged that he eoe*d noteye an impartial trial to the case became of
¦ social relations wtth the plaintiff he wouldCe no hood to the application, aad weald tryease a* beethe knew how. He then ottereda k - a-a ¦ a_ ¦. .the trial to be proceeded with, and a Jury was

sworn. *

Mr. Merrick Mated the case for the plaiatiff.»« ,u followed by Mr. Wilson for the OeCon-
i his morning, ttie case was resumed, andMr. Peck, former editor of the Republicaa. we*examined.
Criminal CortT, Judge Wxmphrtyt..Yester¬day .lame* Rollins waj convicted or grand lar¬

ceny and sentenced to one year in the Albanypenitentiary.This morning Pink-Jack'on was convicted or
grAnd larceny of a keg of butter. Cha«. BayHswr« found guilty In one case of petit larcenyand not gaiTty in a seoeud. He was seiitjnctdto six months in JaU.

.
Tni River FroMT.Arrivals at .las. G'ea-son's O-street Wharf.Schooner Widows' Sons,wood, for Jas. Gle-'oa; steamer Enterprise,wood, for J as. Gleason; schooner U&thias Des¬mond 2, coal, for same.
Sheriff t Wharf.Arrived.Sobr. Ann Jare.Smith, from Aquia creek, with troe stone lorWm Mully; steamer Enterprise, Doty, with

cargo of wood Tor O. L. Sheriff.
Crovek't Wharf..Arrived.Schr. Boland, Cur-

ran, wood tor Captain Crouch.
/> rows'* H'Aar/.Arrived.Sehr. Art, A van-dale, woad for James Granger.Ril'y't Wharf..Arrived.Schrs. L. D. Dun-

ncck. Elliott. Sautebury, lumber for J. W.Ward; Commodore Connor, Oilmore, PortDeposit, lumber for Wm. McLain, America^'-osster, Pannell, Cherry Stone, clams for mar¬ket; Ann E. Gibson, Brown, fl*h for market.
C.trltr't Wharf..Arrived.Schooners Iris,Grirtin, Havre-de-Graoe,coal, H. Hailey; Maidof the Mist, Cook, coal, Marshall & Co" ; MarvOomegvs. Wi< on, coal, Geo. Bogus, Thorn as 0.Worrell, Sewat^. coal, same.
Harrry't Wharf Arrived.Schooner Kent,Seward, coal, Harvey, Clark .& Given; Ocean,McCreery, coal, same.
Neto Tup Boat.Henry Davis and Wm. Ben¬

nett, two young men of the Seventh Ward, havepurchar«d a new tug boat from Bordentown,N. J., to run on the river, called the K. K.
Rodger*.

»
Visitors from Washihgtow.Messrs. An-

?'ds, Brown and Snicer, a committee of the
ommon Council from Washington, were inthis city vesterday ror the purpose of examiningour wooden pavements, having reference to thepaving of Pennsylvania avenue and other

streets ia Wasliingtsn. They were very favor¬ably impressed with the pavements, both theNirohon and the Wyckoff, though their prefer¬ence seemed to be for the Wyckolf. They wentto William«{K>rt last evening, and will be in thatcity to-day. The Wyckoff pavement on Penn¬sylvania avenne would be a miracle of progressand improvement for which all the peeple wouldbe thankful.Eim.ra (X. F.) Advertiser, June 16.
The Elraira paper is mistaken in announcingthese gentlemen as a committee of the Well¬

ington Councils, or as having charge of thj.luestion of the paving ol' Pennsylvania avenue.It is probable that their mission may have some¬
thing to do with the paving of M "street underthe law recently passed by Congress.
Probably Fatal Accidbwt Last night,about :»x o'clock, Mr. E. Napier, a student litilo yard University, rej>orted at the second pre¬cinct police station that a man was lying in the

road ne.ir the Schuetzen Park. Sergeant Sei-
t>oldand officer K. T. Taylor went immed'.ttelyto the place designated, and found the mau h-
Ing Insensible. He was brought to the station,and Lieut. Johnson sent for Dr. O. S. King,who promptly responded, and did atl in his
lower for the injured man. but up to noon to-!ay he had not spoken, and it is supi>osed that
tie was thrown from his horse and his skull was
fractured. He wss recognized as Edward Con¬
way. formerly of the 2d I*. S. cavalry, and re¬cently of the Soldiers' Home.

Wm. Ernstbin, or Georgetown. D. C., ar-
esttd by officer Cnni rf»t«rdav. was b
or* Jyuic# Waiter on 'lie Ci.srge of 1»eing t:i- !a*her or the illegitimate ri>n<i »r »- ¦.truth 1Scliniith. Alter the birth of the child Ernstetnproposed to marry her, but she refused the
>flTer, on the ground that she believed that he
iad a wife in Germany, and demanded «P 3 as
:ompencation. These terms he refused to ac-
cpt. and she procured a warrant, ami the case
oniing up betore Justice Walter he heldhlm
to security to support the child.

An Affray.A Lady im the Caie.Kxcitem'nt
a the Arertue Yesterday considerable excite¬
ment was occasioned on 'Pennsylvania avenue,iietwcen 3d and streets, in consequence of an
»tta< k being made by John McCUughlin and
1*. J. Misick on Henry Keems. It Is said that
the attack was made because the latter assaulted
» lady, but the latter denies this charge. The
Grties making the assault on Keems having
en arrested by Officer SroU and held to bail

lor a hearing,"all the tacts will probably be
elicited.

Trb Cojm'oration Kinamv Commission
This commi. sion continue* it* srseiops in the
*nt«-rcora of the Council Chaml>er, and the
Mils and accounts are flowing in freely. All
the commissioners have turned in their ac¬
counts except those of the Third and Seventh
Werds. Mr. Murphy tamed over hi* accounr»
this morning Quite a number of corporationlaborers are filing their orders with the cam-
mission.

#
Fifth Wark Bi ilihiio Asb<m iatiob.At

the eigliteenth monthly meeting ol this aseocta-
lion, held last evening over Dooley's drugstore,the sura of was advanced oa SO shares, at
an average ot per cent.

-*> :
Pbtty Labcbmy.Yesterday Ofllcer Lawler

an-ested Thomas Bulger for petty larceny, and
,1 ustlce M ills held him to security tor court.

GEORGETOWN.
Sbvkbtb BriLpmo Association At the

twentieth monthly meeting of this association,
held last evening at Lang's Hotel, ten share*
were sold at an average of . 126 net to the share¬
holder.
Hbbwioitb Lodgs, Knights or Pythtfts, meets

to-night. See advertiseuaauL
Wheat sales are dull.the only transaction

marking the part rew days being a sale or 700
btn-hels good, at tl.48.

ALEXANDRIA.
ALKXABDSTA ABD WaSHINOTOB KaILRoA.1

Cask.Decitttn of Chief Juttiet Chate Chief
Justice Chase, In chjunbars, yesterday, pro
nouneed his opinion ttpon the Alexandria and
Washington Railroad case, so far as the same
involves the question of the status of the com¬
pany controlling that portion of the road which
lies In Virginia. Sometime ago the Virginia
State Court of Appeals made a decision, the af¬
fect of which was to give poaaession of the road
to the Alexandria and Washington Railroad
Company, aa distinct from the Alexandria,
Washington and Georgetown Kailroad Compa¬
ny. Several years ago, when the suit was insti¬
tuted, there was but one body claiming to be the
Alexandria and Washington Railroad Company;
but at the time the suit concluded there were
two .organizations, one with W. B. Shoemaker
as president, and the other wtth Jams* 8.
French a* president, each claiming to be the
A lexanoria and Washington Railroad Company.
There was, as may be remembered, some
month# since, much litigation, iajanctlons by
Jud^e Underwood and counter injunctions by
Judge Hill, of the State Coart, and for a day
or so the running or the road by the Shoemaker
Company was interrupted. But the Shoemaker
Company kept possession of the road, and with
their energetic managers, Messrs. Stevens and
Phelpe, have continued to run the trains.
Judge chase yesterday folly sastained Judge
I nderwood in recognizing the Shoemaker Com¬
pany as the legal Alexandria and WashingtonRailroad Company. He sustained all the at¬
tachment* for contempt issued by Judge Un¬
derwood, but released the fine*, and finally
made i*rpetual an injuction restraining any
interference with the possession of the road,
against the rights ot its present holders, the
Alexandria ami Washington Railroad Company,
or whicb W. S. Shoemaker is president. This
put* an end to present litigation on this branch
Of the subject.Ales. Gazette.

.T'Ked Cloud and Ins band left New York
sufficiently civilised to each wear a linen dustar

Black velvet sa«hes are very fashionable
and are worn with every stylo of drers.

Ni's*on will make her first appearance In
New York Sept. in.
ay A young lady about to be married says «he

will not promi.-e to'ove, honor and obey, but
will say instead, love, honor, and

CITY ITEMS.
ALfin .aiss for Oentlrmm.

A large variety, tung tnd abort, from U to
«'ne price ont>. «»». C. H«*

No. 410 7th street, X. W.

Coat, 1 Lmni Scits,
Paats.3 $4 Linen Suite, *4

(Coat,
)f \est.Vest, ^ Linen Suits, . y

,,
At HKit J| Co.'b.

* 335 Pennsylvania ave.»<T7. S. Hotel)
.

Alaska Oiakorm,
Jet .Jewelry,

Ovoide Initial Battens.
French Ktruicu fsin.

..
<#roide Bnwilifc,

tb)* TOOnrtn* .* Dollar Jewelry
Store, S*. 457 P«. a*®., bet 4$ and 6th sts.

.
_r*MOK» desiring to purchase Ready-ma-le
mi

°
i '"¦iTirtiin° 10 t)8*r *** the Cloth-

Lwn Bakr,
At At Crtmtr of 7fk and M stwWr.

He mamrffectare* all hi* ova Uoods, and
guarantees ererr article sold to ia«are satisfac¬
tion. Pre* arrival* of the latest siyic ot Goods
can be seen « hie establishmenterm morning.
Perrons desiring to be comfortable daring the

entire s«tm of every
«pecie*ofGarn»ents, from an Undsnblrt to a
ilL®" ¦* .?ere nominal cost, at<ke corner
. - *- Washington, D. C.>th and £ ao,6

s-^S&^sJS*!*s5Be®« <»mer of tth St., is
i? Straw Goods and Paranoic at cost

***** °f «°?a" r®a«k»Wf cheap!Me is receiving new goods, comprising choice

SST^ 4Wj. Ladies, give him an early

1»obta** to OnTLnin, if «oa won

them to Anthony mer, first-class sooarar

*£*Bt J* Staten island and New York Dyeing!and sole proprietor ofa new Parisian prooessTcii»th street, opposite the Patent Office. List of
Co«», tron «1 to «*.»; Pants, T0 cent*:

Y?J?' 80 «.*«¦» a whole Snmmer Suit, »2.2?
** W*U' *®for® they put away

farmenta, to give me a call. Fish-
*" Cleaning proceM takes aU grease spot*

0®t' 4Bd h® eu gi'e gnaranteee that
"nt«r the gartments daring the

J2fSMr* References:. Mcsm. B. X. I>avall
^J*5* *Te > S. H. Helbergcr. 242 Pa. are ; o'
^..bfMfe;- ^[8 p*- »?« ; wTt. Griffith, 808 9th

f'. 4 Co., 316 7th St., and many others.
See advertisement in another oolumn. 6J6,1:

Paiama Hats
Bleached and Trimmed,

924 Pennsylvania ar«ue,south «ae, bet. 9th and 10th streets.

I»noonn*T to But a Good Svwnro Ma-
. oox.® G,w*' Sewing Machine, theEgty^fss&sri£ i

*.17

6I0K6ETOWJf migflSEMiyta.
P|BT GOODS AT REDUCED PBITEM

Wkl Jjf.*J»"*Y« W °

C*UcfeMKScde B,e*Ched Shlrtin*- .» excellent ar-

whlte Marseilles Kc and37He
All TlfTJ1 P,4"1 Orenadinc )0c.. worth J5cAll wool CaoafniPres at 50c and 65c wortii 7v* * m

oi.-.ri'i"vj
aS:x:sBxk;; '¦ .» -m.
Jel*ltr BENJAMIN miller

G^SSS-JnS1! D(,LLAR 8TOBB, 73 High
of Jet

»w. a^i^o1?3"., Album''' ic" Ae-

BT THOMA8 DOWLIMO, anet.Georgetown^
Tprop*btvAON°r DESIRABLE BI'SINESS
HIGH. BRIDGE STREET, HEAR

E .ucUou, t^',1,; h!«h^t V!Mr fn'Tnmt Pi'Vh
pren.i^s on Tl'ESDA Y, the 28tb day of jSne vS»
Dart of l'ot tua^ .parcel of '»nJ. I'eing

AVnf BHd^ itSSu^M? 1"'

re^r ^1? - " i*-011 !° ^^raretown, I)»n^ in f|.©r!irA,°!tlnJl MMM-diatelr ndjoiniDff th^ above de-cried lot »i*'I u^'-d tbor«*wi(h a«a ffHr h n

intl. TrH>«i> line, to tl.e .oo.h". , corner oY i,l !
lilie^'f^°i(eginnimt.>RDCe' " .'««Vht
>aid house coutainf a store, ami 10 room* in adtli-

!.,;CK,dn c*,tar'au'1 uc the redr

ri«en f«r deferred pigment*, t>«arinK intcri'sif Trom
. ",1,, ®'-c,,rf'i b> der.l <>! iru-t on th<- preni-

«.*. All convex«nrin^ and m.imp« at Durchai'cr «

u M , >-,OHN <'. M' KKLDKN. Trustee
TIIOS 1HIWUHG, Auct

DENTISTRY.
I^IMuVAIj.

"

.. J
DR. MERRILL

has removed hu DENTAL UlflCl
111 J r street. D©*r 12th. iJKLa
All DKHTaL WORK done in the tott^SlBT
KSSSSS2u.rt'* "rlce"- nHnm

BANKERS.
B. BBTAM, Pres. J. A. BUPV,

WARHIigroi CITT BATIKCW BASB
Corner of Seventh street and Louisiana

PAW WTBBESTOB DEPoSTt?
ubBSt'i^^^i^iSVAVb.°uv
JAI COOKS * coir

¦ AHIIII,
Bay and sell at current market rates
VOVBBMMBBT .¦CUB1TUB,

60LD ABD S1LVBB.
Ordm for BTOCU. end BOBDB »roa»Uy eze

INTfBNAL BBVBBDB STAMP*
a s-tr

pABTIU UATIMS THE CITT FOM

TtUt 8CMHEI

Will make a

BAV1BQ or AT LIAST 2i FEB CENT.

By buying their

TOILXT ARTICLES AMD NOTIOMS

Of the undersignedsho has by his sztensive »ar-

cbaees, whea the yriees were at the lowest ftgnre,
made himself able to satisfy evsn the most hard to
tleeee in both sasrilmsut and price*.

to reduce this Extensive Stock be will as *

FORTHEB INDUCEMENT

Makes dedaction of

IB FEB tZHT.

On all purchases, large tad audi.

Call and look over his STOCK by all
whether yon wish to yarchaes or not.

ft. HLVKBBBBQ,

SIS BETENTH STBBBT,

b®*T- FnHSlVLVAHlA ATWTM AMD D STRggt.

^BTHOBT PISBSB'S

V1KBT 0LA88 800DK1KQ BBTABLISHMBVT,
Mo. SIB Hurra Inm,

OFFOS1TB PATBNT OPFIOB,

** (Ml WIUWH
Frk^ IWItauM Mir.
tYgasgmt?ijw'ittft%

OFFICIAL.
! Lawi Pa.»< by the MUt H»wrth

Co.ril mi WnahiactM City, D. C.

A«: At T *mt' orUin* the Mayor to rnrchaae wa'er
mtliM. st«>» <-.<eks. Ac.

Be ittnuctfl by ixr i>o*rrf of .1 ImniH an i B >ar4
t'(im im Council a' the Cirw Wmshiagton, that
lh» M«,»r be.and he ii ht'rtl'i.aitb'iriinl to ygrcbaee in open market or by coutract all the water-
aanina. not not ; m' twenty fire th >n*and teet.
With the step-cocks and other mat-rial Bffmarr for
la- >ng and tapping 'he wmf. wt.ich may !". re
quired by thia Corporation tor they ar W*, anJ that
tbc ttcr«v( brptidoat ot tha .at«r(iH4.
of which a sa&rient s*m is horeby appropriated.bur t. Amrt it it further tnacud. That th* Mayorbf. aad lie is hereby, mtietMd to sake nek pot-rkasaa ot Banal actarera a<iag bmiueM in thiacitv:
frm-tded They can belike n a* fimrtbl* term*
a*«i*ewhere. \ pr roved Ma> II. 1-

A* Act authorising the laying ot* water main in
Eleventh street eaat

iv iitnamd 'jy me hoard ar Aldermen and Board
of (hmnti* (iw11 of tht 1'ity of Thatfha Water Board be. and thry are hereby, aath >r-
izad aad requested to came a water main to t>e laid
id Bleveoth street eaat, froot Pennsylvania avenue
to O aire*! Math, and to defray th« expensethereof « nCcleit mm be. aad it hereby, aj»ro-priated oat ol the water fund, the said raa to ha
retiuLnirerd by roeb aaaeif1U upon the pr>pert r
bet derive ntMid water main a* are authorised bfexittiturTaar. I Approved, Hay XI. 1870.

Aw Act to aet the caibatoaaa aad »ava the foot¬
way* aad gutter* on th* west aide of (tilth
street wact. between Band Water streets south
w«at.
tU it mortal fry lie Board of Aidermen and Boi'U

nf CmniHiom Vnvnri< gf i <« City of » a.«A«*gtcm, That
the Ma)or be, and he ta hereby, aathoriaed and r»-

CMted to canoe the crrbatonea to tx aet and the
t.way* aad gutters _paved on the weet aide of

Sixth atreet areat. beitreen B and Water str-eta
. nthw- st. The work to be contracted l r. and
executed la tbc manner and under the superinten¬
dence provided by lau, cnc to defray the expense.*
if aaid IaproTaoirnti a si ecial tax equal to the coat
ther< ot ia hereki imposed aad levied on*all lota o*
part* of lott bordering o* th» line of the improve
luent; the raid tax to be mraml and collected in
conformity with the proristenaot th- act approve 1
October 12, lata. ( Approved, May 11. 1870.

Join BaaoLUTina for grading and graveling Fifth
t'roet eaat, from M atreet north to B undary stre?t.
Be It renoir.d by tie Board a A'derrrttn and B.trd

of Citnmim Council of tHe ('in of W/qJitntl'm. That
the Mayor ht-. acd he it herHy. anthorixt d and di
r< cted to have graded and gravtled Filth atn et ea*t(fr< ni M atreet north -to Boundary atreet, to a width
Bot excoediig nixtet n (I#Meet, and to have p ant 1
at orn»ar the intersection of B "U-dary ttreet andFilth street north the neceoaary truaka for the pur-
£<>se of effecting a proper draiu«rf* at that p«intThe tnm of there huadr> I dollars or *>Bn'h there¬
of as may be oeces«ary, is herebv appropriate,! to
carry into (Sect the pmp->«ea ot tl<it att, payable
out of thefundi< of the Fo«rth Ware.
Approved May M. lv7o.

Am Act granting certain privilege to John W
Thompeoa.

He tt tnattrnt by Utr Bomra of AMtrmtx md Boml
of Common I oumcil of tkt lilt of Wh..ttir.'oa. That
p< nation be, aid is hereby, granted to John W.
Thompeon to erect bar windows, extendi** net m re
than five feet iroai the baildiutr line, tj bis new
dtttlling-hoate about to be bu'lt oa Im No 5. in
p<iuare Ho. 218 frveid<4. The consent of the Presi¬
dent of the Cnittd Btate* be &rst obtained.
Approv.-d, .May?!. 101.
I. S. Grant, President United Htales.
An Act for the relief f Michael Crathy.Be »t enacted by tne Board of Aidtrtnx met board

qJ Common Council of the City of WatktugH it. That
the sum of Ave dollar* be, and Ik bet .by , appropri¬ated i ut of the general fund, to enable the Mayor to
pay to Michaei Orathy the (aid sum. being the
amount of a tine ^posed for an alleged violationof the law if the Corporation. The oaid fine was
imposed upon him by Justice Mary man in the mm th
of Febraary,lb<9. (Approved, May »- UCo.

An Act for the relief of F and A. Schneider.
He tt cnacted by tke Board Aldermen <ind buord

of Common Vovnnlaftk* City uf Wa.-hintton. That
the »rm of two hundred dollars be. and the name ishereby, appropriated out of the general fund tocnxtle the Mayor to pay F. and A. Hchneider abalance due them for plaeins an iron railing in frontot the City Hall, as per bill tor the same approve!by Mayor Wallach. I Approvtd, May », W<0.

An Act for the ralief of Dennis K- ily.Be it enacted by tkt Board <\f Aldermen and BoardOf Common Council of tm Ctt* of Wathinftm, Thatthe sunt of three handn d and teventy dollaraand
leventy live cent*( 837U.75I be. and the sane it here¬by, appropriated out of the general tund, to payDennia Beilly for felt-rooling. and cle iniqir aud re
m«\ing a portion cf the roof of Center Market.
Approved, May ?l), 1*70.

As Act for the reiicf of John T. LynchBe itinarted by the Hoard of Aldtrmt* and Boardot Conmnit (\>rncil of the Ct'y uf Washington, Thatthe sum of one hundr J and fiity-tour dollar* andtwelve cents l>e, aud i« hereby, appropriat d. payaide out ot the general fund, to enable the Mayorto pat to John T Lynch the atuount due on a cer¬tain bill rendered under date ol February 5,1S7»,for paviug and laying gutters, Ac., in thn CenterManet | Approved, May A), 1870.

A^s Act for the relief ot Anthony Buehly.Be it marled by the Board ot A lerwn ana B «trd
of Cemmi-n Cuienctl if tite C'ty <tI Th»tthe-uaiot one hundrtd and uine dollars and tittycents be, and the s:ime hereby i», appropri tted out
ol the general fund to enable tb» *1 r to refund
the-awe to Anthony Buc'ily, being the aniouut T
taxes overpaid by liiin on lot B. l^inrf part <1 ori
ginal lot No. t. in t<iuare Mo. 4S7,forthe year Ivit
lo lijW. iuclu-ive. I Approved, May 3l», IfTo.

Ay Act for the relief ij Daniel McCarthy.Be it tnarttd by the Board ot iMtratat .«.¦ i I' rrd
of C< Mmon Council of the City of Wathrnt'im. Thatibe rum ot sixty-*even dollars and ttentT'iavcetit* be. and the imi" it hereby, iprropria 'd .'Ut of
the fuud< of the Fi»*t Wa»d to ennhl ¦ the Ma> or to
II 'ubil lite same tu llanlrl ¦' l.'artliy.tli* a u<] aoionot
having Leen err- in u-ly aatfSSfn and otMcird for
iaking up and rela> ii g the f. nt pavement in ir lit of
the naid llaniel M« t'xrthy « pr.<pet ly. bema situate,I
on the northwest corner of Sixteenth at d L streets
north.

Ski'. 2. Ai d be it further mar- d. That th" C"»t of
nnvertlslng the ^ald property »« !»¦ told for aaid er-
roneotttly ai tessed paving taxes t>e, and the same ia
hereby, authorized to be pail on* of tlie mud* of the
Kiri-I Ward, the KHid property having t> -ii illegallv
ail\ertiMd. aud that an snioitnt e<|iial to the «<t
thereof t>e. and the same is h-reby, approprtai, J out
of the fund* ot the said Ward.
Approved Hay w, WW.

An Act for the relief ot John Wib .n
B» it enarted by th» Bi'ardof Ald-rm'n aad Board

of Cmnmxn CovinI of the Ct'y of lft>m«(t<ia. Tuat
ll'e sum of ninety two dollars ard ninety tivee'ots
ft'j2 ?5ibe. and the fame is hen-bv. approaritted.payable out ot the funds of tlo-First Waru,toen
able the Mayor to ret und to John Wil.-on thissom.
b< ire an over assessment for ..ewer con»;ruct. 1 in
? le1 First % ard. per act approvtd tn theaionthof
May. 1S67, and the Mayor be. and lie is hereby, an-
tl ori*. d and required to cause the said *um to be

pa id. I Approved 51 >. 30,1870.
A» Act tor the reliet of Jerry Nolan.

Be tttnacled by Mr Board q/ Aldermen ami Bnari
of Common Coumtil af the Cuy of Washington, That
tne sum of ten dollar* be, ami tliesame is hereby. appropriatcd. payable out of the general fuad. to en¬
able the Mayor to reinibar»-Jerry Bfolanthe amount
of a tine IvipiiH'(I on hi* daughter by Justine Mary
man. on the 12 n of April. W0, aad the Mayor be.
and lie i* hereby, authorized aud required to cause
the ixld sum of ten dollars to be paid-
Approved May 30, |h*0.
An Act for the relief of Benjamin Thomas.Bt it enacted by llu Br aril of AuUrmm and board

nt Common Council of ti t (try of Washington. Thatthe sum of twenty dollars be,a.d the aauie is hereby ,appropriated, payable cut of the creneral fund, to
..ntfblo the Mayor to refund to Benjamin Thomas
the amount of a fine imposed on hini l.y Justice Wil¬
liam Thompson in the mouth of February, 1870.
Approved. May 30. W0.

Aw Act for the relief of Henry McConely. If)
Bt u enacted by the Board of Aldermen and Board

of Common Council of tke City of Washmttcm. That
the mm of twenty dollar* and seventy frve cents be,
and the same it hereby, appropriated, payable out of
the general fund, to enable tne Mayor to refund te
Henry McConoly this amount paid by hha to City
Colh ctor August 24. I t9, being an over-charge for
sewer, square 518. part of lot 2. ruid the Mayor be.
and be is hereby, authorired and required to cause
the above * utu of twenty dollar* and serenty five
cents to be paid. I Approvtd, May M, 1870.

An Act for the relief of 1. B Lord.
Bt it enacted ly tkt Board of Aldermen and Board

r/ Common Council of the City of Washington, That
i be sunt of one hundred and thirty eight dollar! and
thirty three cents be, ad the tsmett hereby, appro¬priated. payable out of the fundi of the Fourth
Ward, to enable the Mayor to repay th* aaid subi to
John B. Lord, In reiinburvemeM of excetaive
aaaessmeat paid bv him on account of the construe
tion ot the sewer (n F u.-th ttreet west. ,

Approved, May 30. iWO.
A n Act to pay the elate of John 0. Parker for sta¬

tionery furnished the City Collector's Ufllee.
Be tt enarted by the Board if Aldermen and Board

of Common Council of tht City of Washington. That
the sum oi thre* hundred and twanty-three dollars
and ten cents be, and the same It hereby, appro¬priated out of the g*neral fund to enable the Mayor
to pay the claim of John C. Parker for etationerysupplied to the office of the City Collector.
Approved May 30. lWo.

Ax Act to pet th* curhatoaaa aad pave the tootwuytand gutter* on the aouth aide of L street, froaa
Third atreot southeast to Water atreet *ainha *at.
Be it enacted by tht Board of Aldgrmem mmd Bam4

Of Common Council of (As Cuy of Washington, That
the Mayor be, aad he la hereby, authorised and
r< guested to cauae the eurbeton** to b* *M aad th*
footways and gutter* paved on the aouth aide of
L atreet, freaa Third atreet eoutheaat to Water
atreet toutbweat. The work to be contracted
for, aad executed in the manner and under the super¬intendence provided by law; and to defray the expen¬
se* of aaid improvements a special tax.equal tu the
cost thereof ishereby imposed and levied on all lota or
part* of lots bordering oa the line of the tepvava'merit; the said tax to be sssmtd and collected Inconformity with the provMona ef the act approvedOctober 12,1MB. f Approved May 30,1870.
Ait Act (ranting certain privileges to Willis®

Pintou.
Be tt emitted by tht Board of Ahlermen and BoardcI C mtnon Council of the City of Washington. Thatauthority be. and is hereby, granted to WilliamPinion to erect a frame house an his lot, rdjoipiogNixon, on the west side of Nineteenth street

west, between M and N s.reets north: Frortded.The consent of the President of the United States b*first cbtain<d. (Approved June 1,1ST0.V. 8. Grant, President Untied States.

An At t far the reliet ot John Ardeeser.be it enacted by tht Board of Aldermen and Boardof t <m inon Lounctl of the Cttn cf Washington. Thattb«Miiu ol one hundred and eighteen dollara andreviuty five con ta be. and the same ia hereby approprlstrd out of the general fund, to enable the Mayorto re<und to John Ardeeaer amount of tax overpaidSM^».»A'S«J:!a,58'
Approved May 30 187a.

AN Act to aet the enrbatoncs and pave the footwaysand gutters on the eaat aide of Twenty firthstnet weat. l>etween 1 street north and Peansylvsnia avenue.
B'11 'Parted by the Board of Aldermen and Boardoj t on i in on Coum il of tk» Cuy of Wathmtlon, Thattl e tiator be. and he it hereby, authorized aud re-.jiiest-d to rnnse the curbstones to he set and thef.Mtway* ard gu'tera paved oa the eaat side of Twen¬ty-tilth street weat. between I street north ard P?un-g-'vsnia avenue. Ttie work t . be onatrarted for a?»d

. kfvuud ia ihe manner and under th* atiporiuiond-

.f"1' fro'Med by law. ant] defray th* of
the .*.<. ini*t. T,.fn,.nt a*perial tat e^aal to »|
tb«n. f in bt-ieby i»p.«r.| aud iruu.« all lotaor
p*«. of lota bordering on tH* I n- rf th» twtpw
¦sewt Ik* «aid tax to be and col|.~*ed in
.';VD \7 "M' ,h* pror1»ioo* of the act *»** > «<j
Ocu tar tt. MB. (Approved. lv », WTO.

* * Act for th- relier of u >rr« H Lee
K. 'fmtu.,ityrh, Poariaf A .'mm i»d K.ir4

oil. fmm,m f -»« IM, Off *T tCaa* mzi.m. Tbai
!.' *ual °( *fT dollar* h», aa<l tne on* ia h-ce

V'UI «l>* * -wra! (and to r-i»-

1 j jm I '¦*' r't" 4,h Jf> :'r Juinwf, far an J
< 1 law nnd thftt *Ka kA ..j1-grd rMmtUm < f Uw;>i| that tfe" lifor t*>, *nd

dolllnTtXVi, to ranar th» «um f twenty
dollar* to be p*jd. | Approve | Hay J». liCf.

A* Act to grade and H" tkf alu?* la aqnaa* Mo.
Be 11 rnaatdb* ik, Btmrd */ Altermm u< gctr1

«/(«m*iw n)w./y >k. Ctw ,yf Th%t
the Mavor be. and he if hereby. en hor*7-4 and r*
«ne*.rd to the alter* iaeoaJeL
.Traded and paved tn the n*«il m*a><-r Th.- w-.-fc
JO* extracted for, asd executed ia the ¦».nn .r
and nndar the KiHr.iNi.dMo* »*»eid<i bTUiT

t«i u'*' tko rvpenaee of aait iaipr>>Trni--n'a a

ip-cia^ taT ^aal to throat lh«re d ,« herebi lm
1 '*. ^Herll.f

"iZTrZJrJZ xxx" .

Art to grade and *»<. the alley in ajnare Hi.
to" ,mar1ff ** lf K^mrdof A Jiffmem and £+4

XJ 'flClZ'Jj.'?l"f'i'r'? of *4***n*ton Tb «t

.w'.****>. ..tliorlaed and r~

2?miSl a^?t Si.. * a.juare Ma hi- to he
5 ^

n" f*114!* Th* wcrfc to (h> coBtrirlrd for "

.od 6x*ctitfd in tb^BtuDfr su-1 uotier the ciMrm'ZZrsxrizF.*' *w «<» ^/iS? "r.;
ra a?Asir'ros:UMfSitwn:.J' r parta of lota border^iSJVJEa 'he L*
tax to he aseeaerd and roHoetedi^.,af..riitr wub
?WE»W^yo^tobarS?1*?"

AJBA/̂ ^ *^' wv*l'.'.n.n. P*fr'rk
B'Ummtf* by tiu BomrA or Aidermen amd B
Jlonrmon Cn*nril rf tlU ( ity of H'ash ihi lorn That
heSEelE! .l*te»'i doHa^.H,*!
2^!?L"^r k,4i»J?r°',ru' 1 out of the e -n.-ra'
inTl'%«£hA"Jinur Fatri. k Snllii

£1 Waatiinyto, f.r
Sdlrf TtSZS ST .f°r On tr

Approved May 3I>. 1*70.

B f" Art for the r»liel of Mt-nhen Paraoa*
ti c H b* ,l}' B"*r1 «f Aider,..n aj,,/
Iv/iT^f"LCcmme,t¥ <** Ci(| a/ M -j «!«<-,- Th.i
tl^tai of n*t > us dollar* and tilt/nW'^t,aV
^rdl"»;:u 1,1 ». "* «ii. f..r Mirrsjt

r0« I ^6, togather with all i"KW.isra'Jss': sswr
'Er.iz\a}j¦. wi»im» .'.I-

fS| Apprort-d May 3D, lU7o.

*rd H ^ria^p^th 1 "Ur,h

0/ ( V If)Colint Ajl1.:'m'* a*<* Boa r 1
the Major bi;ud £ , / .

*<«>*"»* That

'VthAMrox"riia^ w?i'w(rr " im-
"r

Cm J°IWT ¦nxpendinc tat aal>>

.MhVr^mrnV 0Mr^,;^ or untV.";^;" ?^
!S I>n ^,»,ln,, report on a till an -ctin?

'-\|rT *f tb# curb*lone* and par. tl.a font....
S1SSS,-SAt£?K3. 8MK555

.SL.» 1. * ^ '. h'-reby. authon. -l and re-
"d

CS.SS53"
lSwLT»riat1 H°f ,,t,rAfu' Wpe"nf,'n,1onr'4 >reTid'<1 trlaw, and to defray the exp-n^« 1 ji^ij tmi»rov^m^n'fl
iTl'andTA^?" "KretT".!
,m^h» h. J«r .'fc? ."¦" * ' "T Mrtaot Iota t> >rdeiinr

^^fessrcTssar,
^Wml1 M ,he f "<>» .>* Hrro~4

Th'^l bU,U1 * tea w-" »¦ ,h* '«". of

-r /- " rma(,"f *1 'A' Brnrd at 4 dermen nmd Hiwtr-i
of C<itnm<m( oinril »f 14* Cu* pi Wa**mrfm Thatthe mm of fcurken hundr.'d and fittT dollar*
nm. h thereof a. ,.ay br J5Z2S andl& *L» .'

°®« "f the ti»nd> orthe Fittli^<1 tn fP*'r »*>. -evV.II a, thefo d7" I.*- ,nd
?treet east. and to build a ma wall at the fo..t ot

-mnv. f~l Tb- « rk to t><- done ..drr t»?2
f'JT?,lon °' 'I'e ^tiar.rintendent of b*w«re and «op.-r

h V^fVr^"allAllier ot I fli p.o \ rrri- °rort
t*'th'^ Ma" or*"'*n' l"" " *<»

Approved May a), 1S70

A \ A. T for the relief of W ill,am Rea.lu.p
o, , XhiUPnnr1 nnd Bem.d
"/ ti-mr,,, n (f,,a, r,ty ot IV. Th..

SlsVi'ihi ou:htr n ^0,,ar« and tl ty ro,,r*Zn?i
^ V 1

anil the «ame t- !iere|*r. ap»r<>Bria* j
out oj the water fund t« enable ihe Mayor to .'-^i» 1
that ninrpnt to Williem ». <diD« iiJUw tax er

f<Am^riil'aT^y 7' "¦ f ""r" W" "

CLOTHING, Ac.
The <r«i« is ns rs-rnt ri.n'u:

^AMT TO K.EEI* COOL.
The ^opnlae Mimmer re»ort that i« crowded >n«t

now is Oak Uall ( iodtine Hon e. w here the pe >ple
«!« d','PPluK ,*ie,r .>'<! clothing, and d-tnnna nrr
new «tyb« or Smnttier Haiti. Oak Ha'l flothint
J .npany. always alive to the wanta of the p-ople,
1* now .tockfrl with all the lerding «tv|.w of Lin.-n.
AJpacca. Dra d eta. and Nob * Olotli Haita. and th< y

.*"*. 7f"r,d their price* to correspond with the
preaeiit timea. Our Linen Huita (ommen.-e at |] Si
¦2,«viTt^.from ." to .'*; Dra d eta. «12 to HU;
»? wVu,l,^!,M*6to«K' I»'nen Coat*. |I B to

B0Y8 CLOTH .*«;_8'utvof 'SXtoitMfor"\r^^^n^oOSsWl
than a'tnilar home*. Poaaeaoinf xinliaited teriTitiaa
JL! 1? ia,1# 1° sooda low. CiV.

"
, a ^1 Ste

WoU4l»atV.uhow ,0<,d" at °*k Ha" "MkinOtAk
*P-®®A 7tb Btree*. oppoaite Po«t office
¦waum J. H. SMITH. Bn*ine«i M«na«. r

Q«EA* BBAVCnOM IV PRICES!

.16,OOO WORTH OP nilEB WEA1

MIST BE SOLD WITH IM 30 DATS.

1M OKDEK TO BIDLCB 8TOCE.

L1NEJJ SUITE, COAT, PAMTS AMD VEST,
.5.4. A, 6

L1MEM DOCK COAT, PAMTS AMD VEST.
.«. O, 1*

WHITE SUITS, COAT, PAMTS AMD TESTS.
.«. T, », 10

BLU* FLASHEL SUITS tl», IS AO, IS

LIGHT COLOB riHE CA8SIMEBB SUITS,
. 10, WoBTB $20

AS80BTED CASSIMEBB 8L1TS..-910 TO §14
ALPACA SAOBBo 99 *9 TO 9*
OmCM SACKS f 1 AMD 91 2»

GOODS BOLD AS ADTBBTISED.

AT TH*
t

FOPVLAK CLOTHlltO H00SB Of

n.

1011 PBBMSTLTABIA AVBMUB.

Bttwtxh lOTB ISt 11 TH Sunn,

jel5-tjyS Thtrd door eaat'of 11th.

P J. HB1BBBOBB,
* . (Bt to H. F. Lofdom A Oo.,)

C1TIZBMS, AKMT AMB MATT
MSBCHAMT TA1LOB.

Metropolitan Hotel,(late Brown*a.I
IT IS-tf Mo. SOS Pni Waahinfftoa.

1
ALPACA AMDBBAF D'BTA AMBBlTN
CLOTH COATS, at OAK HALL, i£i 7th

tel
500
I [MITED STATES FATBMT OFFICE.

Waaat.m. P. c.. Jure 11 w«
Oj the petition of MICHAEL H SlMPsON, of

B.»»t« n. Maaaat baaett*. praying for the exteamoo
of a patent granted to htm on the I7th day of March
W7.and antedated to tha 17th day of kptemher!
Woef^ *" prvTpm<JlJt '¦ Machinery for Combing
It U ordered that the teatimocr tn the caae haggLt^.^4&rKtaSffiS*-¦1*.*>** 4ay o« karaa« »en. and that

.
-amcel s Usher.

«-M-law9w,ta OoMii««4*>t^r of Patents

OV«B rACi^1*1 .« 0*EMCAL III J-UK «KTCJotlUng. at^Ak MALL,

FAMILY SUPPLIES, KTO.
R

COftTIBt BP BE'CCTlgl u rvlCBb
In ABth-iaatioa

OK.m Kklf7 frt
Buildup. OB F Mtw
I MB all M-tt,

tbe trvutlf

JTsTABLlbBKD 1*«._
W» bag leave tot taf rm o«r rn«t .er* of the conttiwwiwIliM ib BBIH EBIB8. *n4 rh»t ¦» «htDd4*mo« w1eNton«k<nn tton*n. Mu« mimI .jd :> with thr Nn Tuit whnl«aal* pri> e* for bothI. r. ifti Mnk<u*»«t>c irwfiw.10# CASBSCLAWT WINE, of lb* T.pv h.«,brand*, bottled Ib fftonr. rom»ia> nl*i Ittnot njchaece for ad«lter*ti<>w OurWHIiiKTT >' fold. BBANDY ud W1NKI u»«ir> aad bitbh aniroiad br m*. [jeloimi * ¦ oKII t .«ilf7

rpu
WW«r PBICBHl

O'HARC 4fc HON,

ms iitutk stbbbt ¦ w , in ¦ in

Imatenee Miock of
TEAS, COFFEES. PI KB 8PI« B*

FANCY AND STAPLE <.S(H BKII8

KIWUOUBD! MEW GOODS'Lars* H*o»c-« of FAMILY 8IPPLIE8 arrtvir*B\t» PAY
to tab* fb* Place <*f »b* »a«t aunntitie* n* l'b ic«Grocene*. T*M ai.d C«-lb»» whl-b we diep< of

Familiea cm rely on **ttinir
KBEsH Goods

when tbey porrh.u«. of we. .. ttlut«r kuHl«b*i Uw rer> .rt«i .*«,-, ,* ,^,.*1',,Ruat penaballeg >od« Lave not timk to .l«<-rior»'*

W* would atoo rail «.>a to <w vtook of
FINK BRAN1HKS AMI GIN.in bottle*, at M buleaale Pricea.CALIFORNIA « 1NE8

EXTRA FINE OLD WUIHkltS

Dor 1 for*et'DOIOHERTT A GMILI.BT 8 SKLF KKlMbttFLOCBia the t'*t in tb« market. and w* wil it.

«I«CIRI,
ltlJ «Tt«TB STREET B. W.

j*»-tr itrwrtu B a

N«w ......

HEW WOOl

at mew yurk rup em

ELPUO.\ZO YOl'NUfl
Hae remeved fr<» bit old Stand to bM

HEW AND COMMODIOUS STORE.
s*. soa man sr., cobmeb or r,

IN THE MEW MASONIC TKMI'LK,
* ber* b* will I* bappy to ae* all hi* old <~n«tna*r«,

a* well aa all others wbc doaire

FRKSH GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE
SATES.

lie baa joat returned tr a New Yort, where be
ha» been dnriiut the pM nit at lectins a STOCK
OF CHOICE GOODS, which, "win* to th. RECKNT
GKFAT DECLINE ia that market, a j having
BOl'GHT FUB CASH only, and having alan pro-
cored very LOW BATES OF TRANSP« iRTATIOH
per tete%n»*r direct to tbiaCilr.b* cm n w fl. r to
the Washington (pul-ltc at price* wUidi. for tba
same qnality of Goodt. cannot be uuderaold aontb of
New York city.

ELPHO.\ZO YOlSiilS,
GROCER,

UKUHK MASUX1C Tt'MfLU,
jel tf NINTH AMD F STBEETS.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
WASHINGTON. MOBFOLE AND BOSTOB" STEAMBOAT LIMETba MW ud *«*|(iit VMM "LADY or THBLAKE," Captain Denty.WaahinirtoB for Norfolk every MoMDAY andWIPBEI»DAY,itf»touchinc. to aad fro. at principal Undinn r»mninf. N»« Norfolk at 4 p a every TUESDAY andTHURSDAY, connecting at Norfrik with the RichBiond an<l Boaton Steamers aad beatw»ard A R -»b ksRailroad. Thrcmrh ticket*, and bttla <* Udtnc. ia.tied. For freicbt »i pao»*««- app:> at wharvaa tuat ulPotomac street, Geontetowii, and foot of 7th atraat,Waahington; on Loard to CHAS SPEAR. Mnpenn-tw daut. or to S. P. BROWM I SOH, General A giltio(Mro( Hew York avanwe and 1Mb Mr***.J«U U BBOWH, PLANT A CO . Proprtatora
\fBBCUAHTS L1HB OF 8TBAJLSU1FSl"l mtrtn

WASHINGTON AMU HEW YORB.
BereaJter th* Fine St<«nithiH B. C. KNIGUT.IOHN GIBBON, and VALLEY VITY.^^MMwill jsake recnlar weekly tripe betweenMEW YOBBJbLNAAMbBLA.WABH1NGT0N. AND GEhBGETOWH. aa foMoxLaavaHEW TOBBfroa Piv W,M BItw...mfranii -- ¦* r

Laara NEW YOBB froat riwM, Baal Ri*ar.»w*rySATURDAY, at 4 pm. L- ave GBOKGBTOWMevery FB1DAY at7 a. m . and ALEXANDRIA tb»day at I ii m.
For rail tofonaation. apply to B P A. DBM-HAM, Ac*Bt, oSce and wharf foot <rf Hifb *tr«et,Georgetown, or at tb* corner of Pth streaf and MewYork avenM,
je II tf J^Jb JTHOMPSOH, Preaident
^HOBTEST AHD WUICBJtST LIMB SOUTH.£5 ria Ik* KttMmowi. PfflfrirkfblM
rnd Foiommt Lttu .Steaaera leave
Seventh atreet Wbart twwa, dally.*."*

"yw ' .>» . m aa«l 7 If a
OfhreSll Pennaylvania avenna. «>17

N" '"AWJa,""
GBOBGBTOWN. B. C.

Manlar aafltn* day trow Id Wortb
Wbarraa, Philadelphia. BATUBDAY. at

"j^ffaVWffYb,«. w. m.
Gawaataw. p.0 M. KLPR1BGB A Co

MjdAjLWM.GLTdN AOO-1« Nortb W

pOB M.0DNT VBBNoM~~
TbaMM ABBOW. OMt.

laavaa bar wharf, foot of Ttb ¦
DAILY,(aaoept Snr,dara.)a: Ma
foe MOCNTTERNOM, tovebli

SSfflM"-'"'
VST-iTS'*?'**

fMB IIWUiQ MACUISB
CAM U RAO

OH BABY TBBH3.
AT T»

COMPAHY H SALBBBOOl
¦II

AftUlatef HACHINN TWIST, UUTTOH and
LINEN THBEADm apool., alwayaan

B. A. NOBTON. A rent.
My M tf TIT MABKBT SPACB

VON STAT10NBBY.pBOPOSALS
Dktabtkixt np AoKtrrrttbb.I

WtuiMTOi, D. C., J una M. UCO. (
Sealed Prop>«al> for Inrvlabte* STATIONEBY

for the yaar ewdiac Jane W, 1871, will be roetvad at
tbl* Department until HONDAI, tba 1Kb m.iant.
at no%l«cb M.
A achedula af article* aad aatlmatod qaaatltiw

reamred, and blank form* lor biddiag, coaiaiuiai
full Information, will be fumitbed on asplicauaa at
tbia ofBea.
Tba bid* and contract will be rabjecf to tbe oaaal

cw*t«m» of tba Departmtutf of the Government Is

^rUhST*' HORACE CAPKON, Owaai-i'W

i^CMBBBI LPMBBR LCHBNB t
~ * of BtilldlM

WhiteA lar«e aad oompleta aaaortment of Bcildlitf

of all ki.to? aaleat low** writerIt WlLtBT A BBDGBAVB
Corner Haw Tort areaoe and 8th atreet.*x>r»ar a aw to**, Hartber*

.0tA-ir Ibarti Mart*_
M OTTO.Firat cla» Gooda, Baaaooabta

M UAB HALL. *** 71* Stmt. M


